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Abstract: This article discusses the problem of natural hazards connected with climatic changes
and their influence on water safety. A medium-sized town in central Poland which is supplied
with consumption water from both underground water intakes and surface water resources was
selected as a case study. Natural hazards, such as droughts or floods, were identified and the risk
of the occurrence of natural hazards concerning water supply systems assessed. The findings of
the archived data analysis for the period 1971–2020 helped to identify extreme circumstances, the
occurrence of which had an impact on secure water supplies in terms of quantity. Moreover, the
results obtained indicate that the greatest influence had all the situations connected with the Drwęca
low water discharge, which in the long term could lead to temporary water shortages. In the analyzed
period, there was a significant increase in the number of days without precipitation, together with a
statistically significant increase in the average annual air temperature. Meteorological hazards related
to days without precipitation far outweighed the occurrence of days with intense precipitation. The
analysis of water table fluctuations observed at the Jedwabno infiltration intake showed a high
sensitivity of the aquifer to atmospheric conditions.

Keywords: drinking water; floods; drought; risk analysis; climate change

1. Introduction

The pressure on water resources is increasingly heavier and frequently contributes
to a decline in available water resources [1]. This phenomenon is particularly visible
in arid and semiarid zones, and in the Mediterranean region [2–6]. European countries
situated in the temperate climate zone are experiencing problems with water intended for
human consumption more frequently. According to the European Environment Agency [7],
the balance between water demand and water availability has reached a critical level
in many European areas as a result of overexploitation of water as well as prolonged
periods of low precipitation or drought. The most serious consequences are expected in
southern and southeastern regions of Europe, which already suffer from water shortages [8].
Poland is regarded as one of the countries with most limited water resources in Europe per
capita [9–11]. According to the international classification of the size of water resources
proposed by Falkenmark et al. [12], Poland is included in the regions where the size of
water resources is close to the threshold of water stress. Changeable climatic conditions
pose a risk to water security systems of many countries. The example of serious threats to
the continuity of drinking water supply to consumers was the drought that affected both
Poland and Europe in 2015. The consequences of the drought were felt in various sectors
of the domestic economy, such as agriculture, industry, and national inland waterways
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transport [13–15]. As a result of the meteorological drought, the flows of the largest rivers
in Poland have reached the lowest values over the past decades [16–18], whereas in the
case of smaller watercourses, a complete disappearance of flows in the river bed has been
observed [19].

Bearing in mind the fact that both surface and underground water resources are
characterized by considerable spatial and temporal variability, the challenge of supplying
the population with drinking water constitutes one of the most significant problems for
water management policy. Global projections for the future indicate that climate change
may increase the risk of water stress and compromise water safety as well as increase the
risk of drought and flood in many regions of the world, including Poland [20]. It will
have an impact on water supply for people and industry, agriculture, and conventional
generation of energy. This problem is particularly visible in urbanized areas, where large
concentrations of population have contributed to an enormous increase in water demand.
Increasing population of cities is associated with the creation of new housing estates and
the creation of vast suburban zones, often in places where there are drinking water intakes.
Such a situation causes threats to both the quantity and quality of water [21–23]. Taking
into account these aspects related to climate change in areas of human pressure, water-
related conflicts may arise in relation to three categories of problems: too little water, too
much water, or dramatically polluted water [24]. It is important that the climatic and
hydrogeological issues of urban areas are interpreted jointly, as urbanization modifies
almost all elements of the natural environment [22].

This article discusses the problem of natural hazards connected with climatic changes
and their influence on water safety. The main aim of the study is to identify natural
hazards, i.e., floods and droughts, and to assess the risk of natural hazards in supplying
the inhabitants of urbanized areas with drinking water. As the case study, a medium-sized
city in central Poland was selected, which is supplied from both groundwater and surface
water intakes. In the conclusion, strategies pertaining to water resources management and
their efficiency in the light of the municipal adaptation plans to future climatic changes
are discussed.

2. Research Background (Risk Analysis and Regulations in Poland in Comparison to
the European Union)

Collective drinking water supply in Poland is carried out by water and sewage
management companies. They are obliged by law to ensure continued water supplies of
proper quality. Water and sewage management companies are also under obligation to
perform regular quality controls of water supplies, which involve the analyses of physical
and chemical, bacteriological, and organoleptic parameters immediately after leaving
water and sewage management companies, in the water distribution network and finally
directly at homes of independent recipients [25]. Polish legal solutions concerning collective
drinking water supply are regulated by the Act of Law from 7 June 2001 [26] pertaining
to collective water supply and collective sewage disposal. Since 1 May 2004, Poland has
been a member state of the European Union and as such is obliged to comply with the
requirements of the Water Framework Directive [27]. In 2015, Directive 98/83/EC of the
European Commission from 3 November 1998, concerning the quality of consumption
water [28], was revised and a new approach to water safety based on risk management
in the whole supply chain of drinking water was introduced [29] (European Commission
Directive 2015/1787 from 6 October 2015, with amendments to annexes 2 and 3 of the
Directive 98/83/EC). It was the implementation of the recommendation of World Health
Organization (WHO) [30], stating that the most effective method of ensuring coherent
consumption water supplies is to apply complex methods of risk management assessments,
which involve all stages of water supply systems, from the intake to the consumer.

According to the WHO guidelines [30] concerning the quality of consumption water,
a risk assessment methodology for water supply systems was introduced under the name
Water Safety Plan (WSP), the implementation of which is recommended as the most effec-
tive tool for the continued safety of water supplies. The Water Safety Plan requires, firstly,
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assessing risk that involves all the stages of water supply; secondly, implementing and
monitoring measures of controlling risk management; and thirdly, continuous reporting
and updating. These plans are formulated according to the principle of multiple safety
barriers, hazard analysis, critical control points, and other organized management methods.

The necessity to introduce risk assessment for water supply systems in Poland is
confirmed by the results of reports drawn up by the Supreme Audit Office [31]. The report
concludes that the urban population of large agglomerations in Poland is not sufficiently
covered for the occurrence of emergency situations concerning water supply systems.

In order to assess safety risks of water supplies properly, probable hazards which may
lead to water contamination, operational restrictions of water pipelines, or disruptions
in water supply should be recognized on the basis of individual features of water supply
systems. The next step involves conducting the identification of all potential hazards in
relation to biological, physical, chemical, and radiological factors, among many others that
determine public health. Due to the fact that risk assessment of consumption water intakes
in Poland did not become obligatory in Poland until the adoption and implementation of
Water Law from 20 July 2017 [32], there are no previously established criteria or methods
concerning hazard assessment, and such assessments have so far been scarce [33–35]. The
preparation of risk analysis is carried out on the basis of different methodologies and
assessment systems. The following study focuses on a three-stage risk matrix that has
been used to assess risk for a consumption water intake in the case of a middle-sized town
in Poland.

The most important natural risks to consumption water intakes include events con-
nected with the occurrence of natural disasters such as floods, droughts, and severe
precipitation or violent storms. In many cases, a regular water supply system collapses
after such extreme events due to various forms of contamination. In these circumstances,
secondary effects of the triggering events prove to be more acute than primary effects [36].

3. Research Area

Toruń is a medium-sized town situated in the heart of Poland. The area of Toruń does
not exceed 116 km2. The town lies on the Vistula River, the largest river in Poland, and
the Drwęca River, its right-side tributary (Figure 1). The population of Toruń in 2019 was
201,447 inhabitants. It constituted 9.72% of the population of the Kuyavian and Pomeranian
voivodship and 0.52% of the total population of Poland. Toruń is one of the oldest towns
in Poland, which was located and obtained municipal rights in 1233.

3.1. Hydrogeological Condition

In Toruń, two areas characterized by different hydrogeological conditions can be
distinguished: the area of the proglacial valley—the structural basin of Toruń together with
the Drwęca River Valley, and the postglacial upland including the area of Chełmno and
Dobrzyń Lakeland and the Inowrocław Plain.

Aquifers in the vicinity of Toruń are multilevel by nature and occur in the Quater-
nary (Pleistocene and Holocene, Pleistocene), Neogene (Miocene), and Upper Cretaceous
formations (Figure 2).

Within the structural basin of Toruń and the Drwęca River Valley, only one valley
groundwater aquifer connected with the Quaternary terraces of the Vistula River and the
Drwęca River can be found. It is composed of various-grained sands and river accumula-
tion gravels. The static water level is free and on the flood and lower alluvial terraces it is
shallow, most commonly not exceeding a depth of 5 m [37].
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Figure 1. Research area.

In the northern parts of the upland, only one Quaternary (Pleistocene) aquifer, which
occurs as an interclay or subclay water-bearing level, has been hitherto recognized. In the
southern part, within the Quaternary sediments, three sandy layers heavily affected by
water inflow have been determined. Two of them, the interclay and subclay layers, are com-
mon and they are locally interconnected. The third aquifer occurs only in the Quaternary
(Pleistocene) land depression. The aquifers are composed of fluvioglacial sediments, the
thickness of which is between 5 and 20 m; however, locally they can even reach a thickness
of 40 m [38].

The Neogene (Miocene) aquifer occurs locally directly beneath the Quaternary sands
of the valley water-bearing level, which are heavily affected by water inflow. This aquifer
creates a combined Holocene, Pleistocene, and Miocene water-bearing level. It consists of
fine-grained and medium-grained silica sands with interbeds of sludge, lignite dust, and
lignite inserts belonging to lignite formation [37].

Ordinary water of the Upper Cretaceous aquifer has a limited range [37]. It occurs
within a narrow strip of land (approximately 10 km), adjacent to the right bank of the Vistula
River. In the remaining area, water of the Cretaceous water-bearing level is mineralized. Its
water drainage property is connected with cracks and crevasses of the Upper Cretaceous
carbonate sediments: marlstones, limestones, marly limestones, and marly bedrocks [38].

The area of the municipality of Toruń belongs to the regional system of groundwater
circulation, the drainage base of which is the Vistula River, and locally the Drwęca River.
The recharge of the aquifer occurs by direct infiltration of precipitation in the zone of shal-
low groundwater, by lateral inflow of water from upland areas, and through groundwater
filtration from overlying aquifers to deeper water-bearing levels [39]. The main recharge
areas of the Pleistocene and the Pleistocene and Holocene aquifers are connected with the
areas of the Chełmno and Dobrzyń Lakeland, Inowrocław Plain, and the alluvial terraces
of the Toruń Structural Basin and the Drwęca River Valley.
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3.2. Groundwater and Surface Water Intakes

Along with the social and economic development of Toruń toward the end of the 1970s,
the demand for drinking water increased. The existing underground water intakes were
insufficient, and therefore, toward the end of the 1970s, a surface intake of consumption
water from the Drwęca River was constructed, and currently it constitutes one of the main
sources of water supply for the inhabitants of Toruń. In addition to this one, there are
three other water intakes in operation: the infiltration water intake in Jedwabno and two
underground water intakes: one in Mała Nieszawka, and another in Czerniewice. The
water taken from the Drwęca surface intake and from the infiltration intake in Jedwabno is
channeled to the Drwęca–Jedwabno water treatment plant in Lubicz. The Mała Niesza-
wka water intake has its own water treatment plant. Currently, the highest quantitative
contribution of water fed into the supply water system comes from the underground
water intake in Mała Nieszawka. According to the general annual balance for 2020, the
Mała Nieszawka water intake supplied 43.4% of all the water taken for the needs of the
whole water supply system. The remaining intakes supplied accordingly less water. The
surface intake from the Drwęca supplied 29.9%, the infiltration water intake in Jedwabno
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23.0%, and the underground water intake in Czerniewice only 3.7% of the total balance of
abstracted water (Figure 3).
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Figure 3. The contribution of water channeled into the water supply system from particular water
intakes according to the total water balance.

The needs of Toruń in terms of water supply for public utility and industrial purposes
are covered by two underground water intakes: Mała Nieszawka and Czerniewice, and
the infiltration intake in Jedwabno, which is located in the Drwęca River Valley. All three
intakes are operated by Toruńskie Wodociągi Ltd. Underground water contributes to half
of all water supplies for the municipality of Toruń. The remaining part comes from the
municipal surface water intake from the Drwęca River in Lubicz. Regardless of municipal
intakes, underground water is also operated in Toruń by industrial company intakes [38].

The greatest amount of water is abstracted in the underground water intake in Mała
Nieszawka, which supplies water for the inhabitants of the western and southern districts
of Toruń. This intake works at its full capacity. The remaining intakes supplement the
demand for specific amounts of water. The Jedwabno infiltration intake and the Drwęca
surface intake supply the eastern part of Toruń with water, where a large residential estate
is located, which is the dormitory district of Toruń.

The Jedwabno infiltration intake is situated on the narrow right terrace of the Drwęca
River and is only 15 km from the estuary of the Drwęca into the Vistula. In 2020, the intake
consisted of 13 operational well-holes, 4 of which perform the function of replacement
well openings. In addition to the wells, there are 8 observation wells within the intake,
monitoring the quantitative and qualitative state of the water taken. In addition to well-
holes, there are six observation holes within the intake. Operational holes create a 550 m
barrier located within the perimeter of 10–30 m from the right bank of the Drwęca River.
The wells that constitute the intake abstract Quaternary water-bearing formations (various-
grained sands), which form an aquifer with a free water table. These sediments are
connected with the buried river valley deeply indented in the Pliocene sludge. In the
vicinity of the Jedwabno intake, the width of the valley varies between 500 and 900 m,
whereas the thickness of the abstracted Quaternary sands ranges from several to 27 m,
with the average value at the level of approximately 20 m. The aquifer recharge comes
about primarily as a result of the infiltration of rainwater, water inflow from elevations
situated above the river valley, and water infiltration from the Drwęca River. The lack of a
natural barrier in the form of poorly permeable formations on the surface results in poor
insulation of the abstracted aquifer, which as a consequence is exposed to the hazard of
dirt penetration. The hydrogeological cross-section of this intake is presented in Figure 4.
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The additional supplement of water abstracted from the Jedwabne intake is the surface
water intake from the Drwęca River. The Drwęca intake is a bay intake of surface water
from the Drwęca River. Water is abstracted from the reservoir, the surface of which reaches
approximately 42 ha and which constitutes a part of the Drwęca River. From the side
of the lower Drwęca, the reservoir is locked by a damming barrage—a weir, which is a
hydrotechnical structure situated in the meander of the river, 12.7 km from its estuary into
the Vistula. The purpose of this barrage is to dam water in the regulated riverbed of the
Drwęca River as well as to maintain a suitable level of water in the bay.

A detailed risk analysis has been conducted for the surface intake from the Drwęca
River and the infiltration intake in Jedwabno, which, considering their location within the
flood zone of the Drwęca and the specificity of the intake, are the most vulnerable to the
possibility of interruptions in water supplies.
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4. Research Methodology and Data

In order to assess the safety of water supplies in Toruń in terms of the occurrence of
potential natural hazards and emergency situations, an analysis of historical record was
conducted. The emphasis was placed exclusively on natural risks, the occurrence of which
may have an impact on the amount of consumption water abstracted from the surface
water intake on the Drwęca River and from the infiltration water intake in Jedwabno.

The identification of meteorological hazards was conducted on the basis of daily pre-
cipitation totals and mean daily air temperatures recorded at the meteorological station in
Toruń. In the study, the number of days with no precipitation and with daily precipitation
over 30 and 50 mm was taken into consideration. For the purpose of hydrological risk
assessment, daily rates of the Drwęca River discharge recorded at the hydrological station
in Elgiszewo were used. The water gauging station in Elgiszewo is situated approximately
14 km from the infiltration intake and 18 km from the surface intake. The Drwęca River
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catchment area, closed at the level of the Elgiszewo water gauging station, is 5019.48 km2.
The meteorological and hydrological records date back to the period 1971–2020 and come
from the Institute of Meteorology and Water Management—National Research Institute.
The meteorological and hydrological data were analyzed statistically. For the values of the
annual sums of precipitation, air temperature and flows of the Drwęca River, the trends of
changes in these parameters in the analyzed period were investigated. For this purpose,
the nonparametric Mann–Kendall test [40,41], the Mann–Kendall Z statistic, and the slope
β expressed by the Theil–Sen estimator [42,43] were used. The detailed methodology of
calculating trends can be found in the literature [2,15,44]. For the purpose of assessing
natural risks connected with drinking water supply safety, the threshold method of identi-
fying floods and low-water periods was adopted. This method was successfully applied by
Yevjevich [45]. The risk of flooding was identified on the basis of exceeding the threshold
flow rate, which was calculated for the long-term period of 1951–2020. However, as far as
the threshold flow rate for the low-water periods is concerned, the SNQ value was adopted.

The amount of water drawn from particular intakes that supplies the inhabitants of
Toruń with consumption water was obtained from the Toruńskie Wodociągi Ltd. water
supply and sewage system company. The data collected include daily values of water
abstracted from particular intakes within the time period between 2008 and 2020.

The risk assessment involving hazard identification and risk analysis was carried
out on the basis of the applicable standard, PN-EN 15975-2 [46]. PN-EN 15975-2 defines
the risk management system as a process dealing with hazard identification and possible
hazardous events as well as risk assessment and control concerning disruptions of water
supply from the intake to the consumer. Risk assessment involves estimating the likelihood
of the occurrence of hazardous events together with their potential consequences. The
recommended methodology of the applicable standard is based on risk matrices and can
be successfully applied in risk analysis in accordance with the requirements of Water Law,
which is currently in force.

The following study presents a three-stage risk matrix which was applied to assess the
level of risk for the infiltration water intake in Jedwabno. This intake is the most vulnerable
to natural hazards and simultaneously constitutes an important element in the water supply
system to the Drwęca–Jedwabno water treatment plant. The purpose of the risk analysis
conducted in this study is to identify and define all the actual and presumed facilities or
activities that can particularly affect the quality and quantity of water resources in a specific
intake. For these reasons, a thorough analysis of land use and spatial planning of the area
of the intake and its immediate neighborhood was carried out, together with an analysis
concerning methods, forms, quality, and quantity of underground water drawn, with
special reference to the area of water runoff to the intake. A wide variety of materials were
used for the purposes of this analysis, including topographical, hydrogeological, geological
and geoenvironmental maps, CORINE Land Cover database, geoportal, and the human
pressure layer from the Polish Geological Institute—National Research Institute. During the
process of hazard identification, the following factors should be taken into consideration:

− Current and potential future water abstraction at the intake by the owner and other
groundwater consumers;

− Groundwater and surface water chemical status in the vicinity of the intake;
− Possibility of the occurrence of road accidents and various equipment malfunctions,

which may lead to water contamination at the intake;
− Influence of forecasted and observed climate changes, driving rains, and floods on

groundwater status;
− A range of other events that may adversely affect water status at intakes.

It is assumed that the risk measure is the level of risk understood as risk probability
multiplied by risk consequences.

The risk analysis for the Jedwabno water intake was carried out according to the
method recommended by [47] and modified by [48]. This method involves the application
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of a three-parameter risk analysis matrix for every identified hazard. The risk of each
hazard occurrence (R) is determined on the basis of the following formula:

R = P · C · V (1)

The parameters adopted to assess the size of the risk (R) follow:

− Probability described as the frequency of emergency (P);
− Resulting (severity or damage) consequences of hazards (C);
− Vulnerability to emergency, which within the area from the runoff to the intake can be

associated with the time of water supply to the intake (V).

The categorization of particular parameters applied in the following analysis is pre-
sented in Tables 1–3.

Table 1. The categorization of the parameter of probability (P) (own study based on [49], modified
by [48]).

Probability Frequency of Emergency
(Emergency/Year) Parameter Value

Very unlikely <0.1 1
Unlikely 0.1–0.2 2

Rather unlikely 0.2–0.5 3
Quite likely 0.5–12.0 4
Very Likely >12.0 5

Table 2. The categorization of the parameter of results (C) (own study based on [49], modified
by [48]).

Severity of Emergency Results Parameter Value

Irrelevant—very little damage, local deterioration of water quality, no
health hazard for the consumer 1

Low—little damage, discernible organoleptic changes in water
quality (smell, color, turbidity), no health hazard for the consumer 2

Moderate—average damage, considerable organoleptic water
nuisance (stench, color, turbidity), health hazard for the consumer 3

High—serious damage, possible exposure of a large group of
consumers to the hazard of poor quality water consumption, grounds

for emergency escalation, the likelihood of a domino effect
4

Disastrous—excessive damage, possible exposure of a large group of
consumers to the hazard of poor quality water consumption, tests
results revealing a high level of toxic substances, the necessity of

hospital treatment for the exposed population

5

Table 3. The categorization of the parameter of vulnerability to emergency (V) (own study based
on [49], modified by [48]).

Probability Time Period of the Water Runoff from the
Pollution Hotspot to the Water Intake (Years) Parameter Value

Very low >25 1
Low 5–25 2

Medium 1–5 3
High 0.1–1 4

Very high <1 5

The recommended methodology is entirely consistent with the regulations and stan-
dards reflected in the national legislation, and are integrated into requirements connected
with the water safety plans. The risk analysis conducted in this study is the first analysis of
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its kind for the infiltration water intake in Jedwabno. Depending on the results obtained,
the water supply company may decide to delineate an indirect protection zone.

5. Results and Discussion
5.1. Natural Risks Identification
5.1.1. Meteorological Hazards

In order to assess the risks, first and foremost, meteorological conditions that can
be a source of primary or secondary hazard to groundwater intakes were analyzed. The
meteorological conditions are discussed on the basis of data that included total annual
precipitation and mean annual air temperature recorded at the meteorological station in
Toruń for the period 1971–2020 (Figure 5).
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Figure 5. Annual precipitation (P) total and mean annual air temperature (T) recorded at the
meteorological station in Toruń for the period 1971–2020.

The mean annual precipitation total within the analyzed multiannual period reached
5409 mm, whereas the mean annual air temperature did not exceed 8.6 ◦C. The highest
precipitation value was recorded in 1980 (843.3 mm) and 2010 (832.2 mm). The maximum
daily precipitation at the level of 1016 mm was recorded on 15 July 1980. This precipitation
value was three times higher than the maximum mean monthly precipitation. Figure 5
shows the upward trend of precipitation and air temperature levels. Within the analyzed
multiannual period, on average 201 days without any precipitation were recorded, which
constitutes 55.1% days per year. The fewest days without any precipitation were recorded
in 1977 (163 days, which means 44.6% days per year), and the most in 1982 (244 days,
which means 66.8% days per year). Within the years with a large number of days without
any precipitation, there were recorded dry years with the lowest annual precipitation totals.
Between 1971 and 2020, an upward trend of days without any precipitation was recorded
(Figure 6). An additional element which will exacerbate the phenomenon of drought is
heat waves with temperatures exceeding 30 ◦C. According to Wibig [50], an increase in
frequency and intensity of heat waves can be observed in Poland in recent years. As a
consequence of the lack of precipitation or low precipitation, the amount of available water
resources will be considerably smaller.
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Figure 6. The number of days without any precipitation per year recorded at the meteorological
station in Toruń for the period 1971–2020.

The detailed analysis is based on the data from the period between 2008 and 2020,
which demonstrate a considerable increase in air temperature. Mean air temperature in this
period was considerably higher (9.3 ◦C) in comparison with the years 1971–2020 (8.6 ◦C).
The upward trend in air temperature was statistically significant (Table 4). Mean annual
precipitation amounted to 557 mm and was marginally higher than in the period 1971–2020
(540.9 mm). An increase of the number of days without any precipitation between 2008
and 2020 is statistically insignificant.

Table 4. Statistical analysis of the meteorological data in Toruń for 1971–2020.

Parameter Trend/10 Year S Mann–Kendall
Statistics

Normalized Z Test
Statistics Trend

Toruń

Precipitation (mm) 7.95 59 0.485 Nonsignificant
Temperature (◦C) 0.40 563 4.701 Increasing

The number of days without any
precipitation per year 3.05 217 1.807 Nonsignificant

Calculations for significance at 0.05.

Other meteorological risks include hazards connected with heavy rainfall. The daily
precipitation total, slightly exceeding 30 mm, is taken as a prewarning threshold in alerts
issued by the Institute of Meteorology and Water Management—National Research In-
stitute. The daily total precipitation most frequently does not cause major damage in
the environment unless it occurs within a very short period of time. The occurrence of
heavy rainfall over 50 mm during one day causes meteoric water to drop off linearly in the
form of “streams” in most convenient locations, which is particularly visible in urbanized
areas. The number of days with daily precipitation over 30 mm during one year was a
maximum of 5 days, whereas extremely heavy rains over 50 mm occurred occasionally
and lasted at most 2 days (Figure 7). Meteorological risks connected with the occurrence of
drought (days without any precipitation) greatly outnumber those associated with high
precipitation, which can endanger the safety of water supplies.
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Figure 7. The number of days with daily precipitation (P) over 30 and 50 mm recorded at the
meteorological station in Toruń.

5.1.2. Hydrological Risks

Hydrological risks, which have a significant impact on the functioning of both surface
and infiltration water intakes, include floods and droughts. Both infiltration and surface
intakes can be found in the flood hazard zone with the likelihood of occurrence 1% and
10%, respectively.

During the analyzed period between 1971 and 2020, the mean multiannual discharge
reached 28.0 m3/s, which means 5.6 dm3·s−1 km−2. This value is comparable to the water
resources of the Vistula River. The mean specific multiannual runoff (1951–2015) in the
Vistula River basin reached 5.4 dm3·s−1 km−2 [51]. The highest discharge level of the
Drwęca River at the hydrological station in Elgiszewo amounted to 150 m3/s and was
recorded in 1979 (Figure 8). The analysis of the maximum, average, and minimum flows in
the analyzed multiyear period showed statistically significant downward trends (Table 5).
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Figure 8. Maximum, average, and minimum annual discharge rates of the Drwęca River recorded at
the hydrological station in Elgiszewo during 1971–2020.
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Table 5. Statistical analysis of the hydrological data in Elgiszewo during 1971–2020.

Parameter Trend/10 Year S Mann–Kendall
Statistics

Normalized Z Test
Statistics Trend

Elgiszewo

Discharge average (m3/s) −2.45 −451 −3.764 Decreasing
Discharge maximum (m3/s) −4.51 −258 −2.150 Decreasing
Discharge minimum (m3/s) −1.66 −556 −4.642 Decreasing

Calculations for significance at 0.05.

Between 2008 and 2020, when water abstraction from intakes was analyzed, lower
maximum and average values of water discharge were recorded than for the case in the
period from 1971 to 2020. The mean Drwęca River discharge at Elgiszewo hydrological
station reached 22.2 m3/s, which corresponded with the specific runoff at the level of
4.4 dm3 s−1 km−2. From the point of view of water safety, only extreme hazards, which
include floods and droughts, are of great significance. SWQ (average of maximum mul-
tiyear discharge) was adopted as the threshold value, which constituted the borderline
discharge rate above which floods occurred. However, as far as the borderline flow rate for
the low-water periods is concerned, the SNQ (average of minimum multiyear discharge)
value was adopted.

The number of days with the discharge value above SWQ varied; between 2008 and
2020, it was only 6 days per year, but between 1971 and 2020 was average 15 days in year
(Figure 9).
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Figure 9. The number of days with discharge levels above SWQ (days with floods) in the period
1971–2020.

A hydrological drought can be one of the reasons for serious problems with water
resources management in the affected area. It poses a hazard for surface water intake
safety in terms of a decline in the level of surface waters and an increase in pollutant
concentration, for which a significant number of water supply and sewage management
companies are not prepared. Drought also causes a lowering of the groundwater table,
which constitutes a threat to the continuity of water supply. The number of days with
water discharge below SNQ during one year was twice higher than with floods between
1971 and 2020 (Figure 10). It was particularly visible in 2014 and 2015, when the number of
days with drought were 211 and 209, respectively.
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Figure 10. The number of days per year with water discharge levels below SNQ.

The total number of days with floods and hydrological droughts in extreme situations
constituted 57.8% of all days in the year (2014), whereas the average number of days per
year between 2008 and 2020 was 26.4% of all the days per year (Figure 11).
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Figure 11. The percentage of the number of days with droughts (below SNQ) and floods
(above SWQ).

5.2. Water Intake at the Drwęca–Jedwabno Water Treatment Plant

The amount of water drawn from the infiltration intake in Jedwabno and the Drwęca
surface intake is presented in Figure 12.
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Figure 12. Annual volume of water measured in m3/day abstracted from the Drwęca surface intake
and from the infiltration intake in Jedwabno within the period 2008–2020.

The annual mean amount of water abstracted from the Drwęca River is characterized
by a significant variation from 10,603.2 m3/d in 2017 to 24,203.8 m3/d in 2009 (Figure 12).
The greatest annual water abstraction range occurred in 2008 and reached 31,594.7 m3/d.
The groundwater abstraction level from the Jedwabno intake is considerably lower. The
annual mean amount of water abstracted within the analyzed multiannual period ranged
from 7767.9 m3/d in 2013 to 10061.5 m3/d in 2010.

On average, within the analyzed period, 63.5% of all the water drawn comes from
the Drwęca surface intake. In the period of the highest level of water abstraction in 2009,
the water abstraction from the Drwęca surface intake constituted 73% of all water drawn.
In 2017, the level of water abstraction from the Drwęca surface intake constituted only
54.5% of all the amount of water drawn, which means that half of the total amount of water
drawn came from the Drwęca surface intake whereas the other half from the infiltration
intake in Jedwabno.

In particular months, the amount of water drawn from specific intakes is more var-
ied. It is particularly visible at the Drwęca surface intake where in the period between
January and July, the water abstraction level is the highest, whereas it is much lower in
the second half of the year. This situation is associated with low river discharges in this
period. In the same period, a slightly greater increase in the amount of water drawn from
the infiltration intake in Jedwabno is recorded, especially between August and October
(Figures 13 and 14).

The safety of the surface water intake affected by extreme weather conditions is put
at risk during summer seasons, particularly between the months of August and October
when river water discharge levels are low.
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5.3. Fluctuations in Surface Water Levels

Surface water levels were examined in eight different piezometers located near the
wells abstracting water from the infiltration water intake. The lack of any insulation
layer causes that the surface water level in those wells largely depends on the impact of
meteorological and hydrological conditions. It was confirmed by the data included in
Table 6, that the ranges of water table fluctuations in the past 13 years even reach a value of
5 m in piezometers P-4 and P-5. In the case of the remaining piezometers, the difference
between the highest and the lowest water table measurements fluctuates between 2 and
4 m. The highest range of fluctuations can be observed in piezometers P-4 and P-5, located
beyond the direct intake protection zone. The remaining piezometers are located within
the immediate neighborhood of the operating wells. During the process of interpreting the
analysis of water table levels on an annual basis, it should be emphasized that the measured
levels and the position of the groundwater table in the area of the well are considerably
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affected by the volume of abstracted water. Undoubtedly, the activity of the wells located
within a close distance from one another significantly distorts the overall hydrodynamic
conditions in the area of the Jedwabno intake and is closely correlated with the level of
water abstraction from particular holes.

Table 6. The range of water table fluctuations in observation holes at the Jedwabno intake in the period 2008–2020.

Piezometer Minimum Depth to Water Table
(Depth below Ground Level (m)) Year Maximum Depth to Water Table

(Depth below Ground Level (m)) Year Range of Fluctuations
2008–2020

P-11 0.63 2011 2.73 2019 2.10
P-1 4.36 2011 7.26 2020 2.90
P-2 3.28 2008 7.38 2020 4.10
P-3 3.82 2012 8.08 2020 4.26
P-4 8.96 2011 4.29 2019 5.33
P-5 8.71 2011 14.08 2019 5.37

P-12 1.54 2011 4.51 2019 2.97
P-13 1.12 2011 4.06 2020 2.94

The smallest depth to the water table in all piezometers was recorded in 2011. This
situation confirms the reaction of free water table to high precipitation levels, which were
recorded in Poland in 2010 (Figure 15).
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Figure 15. The highest water table levels in piezometers in comparison with annual precipitation
totals in the period 2008–2020.

The largest drop in water table level occurred in piezometers during 2009, 2019, and
2020, which was a consequence of the reaction to low annual precipitation totals in 2008,
2018, and 2019 (Figure 16).

The annual size of water abstraction at the Jedwabno intake in the wet year of 2011
and in the dry years of 2019 and 2020 was recorded at a similar level of 8600 m3/d. The
observed water table fluctuations in the multiannual period reveal a great sensitivity of the
aquifer to weather conditions.
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5.4. Vulnerability of Water Intake to Risks

The risk assessment analysis in the following study concerns the infiltration water
intake in Jedwabno, which constitutes an important element in the water supply system for
the Drwęca–Jedwabno water treatment plant. The methodology applied in the following
study was discussed in Section 4. The three-step scale has been adopted.

On the basis of the value of the risk indicator (R), the following classification of risk
was adopted [48,49]:

− Acceptable R < 20;
− Controlled 20 < R < 50;
− Unacceptable R > 50.

The risk analysis for the Jedwabno intake was carried out in two variants: the first
variant (W1) and the second variant (W2) (Table 7). The first variant (W1) assumes that
the intake operates in compliance with all security measures. It should be therefore
understood that there are no emergency situations or unexpected events that could affect
either quantitative or qualitative status of groundwater drawn from the intake. The second
variant (W2) assumes that the security measures are not observed. It should be noted here
that the analysis conducted in this study has a qualitative rather than quantitative character
and is the result of a subjective evaluation by the authors of the study. The probability
parameter (P) of the emergency situation (failure) is determined on the basis of Table 1. The
severity of the emergency results parameter (C) is determined according to Table 2 for both
variants, but in the case of W1, it is assumed that all the security measures are continuously
complied with, by which it is understood that all actions and activities are taken in order
to avert or eliminate the risk, or at least to reduce the level of risk to the minimum. The
vulnerability to risk parameter (V) is determined according to Table 3, the basis for which is
the calculated time of groundwater flow from the surface of the upper floor of the aquifer.

The potential sources of groundwater pollution have been divided into three cate-
gories: point sources, linear sources, and area sources.

Within the area of water runoff to the intake there are no point sources of pollution.
The linear sources of pollution include municipal and district roads and the Drwęca River.
The area sources of pollution include arable lands, dispersed urban development, and
opencast mining infrastructures.
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Table 7. Risk assessment for the infiltration intake in Jedwabno.

Potential Groundwater Hazards Variant Adopted
Risk Assessment Parameters

Risk Indicator Value Risk Assessment
P C V

Municipal and district roads W1 1 1 2 2 Acceptable
W2 2 2 3 12 Acceptable

Drwęca River W1 3 3 4 36 Controlled
W2 5 4 5 100 Unacceptable

Arable lands
W1 2 1 2 4 Acceptable
W2 3 2 3 18 Acceptable

Dispersed urban development (Jedwabno) W1 2 1 1 2 Acceptable
W2 3 2 2 12 Acceptable

Opencast mining area (fine aggregates) W1 2 2 2 8 Acceptable
W2 4 3 3 36 Controlled

In light of the risk assessment analysis presented above, the most serious risk is
posed by the Drwęca River. Both high and low water discharges are the result of climatic
changes (lack of precipitation or excessive precipitation, very high air temperature) and
considerably affect the fluctuations in the levels of groundwater.

The analysis of extreme events that occurred on the Drwęca River was carried out
for the period 1971–2020. Table 8 presents the categorization of the probability of the
occurrence of emergency events that threaten the water intake in Jedwabno. Days with
high (above SWQ) or low (below SNQ) flows were assumed as a threatening event.

Table 8. The categorization of the extreme events probability parameter.

Probability Number of Emergency Events Frequency of Emergency (Emergency
Events/Observation Years) Parameter Value

Very unlikely 0–10 <0.2 1
Unlikely 10–50 0.2–1.0 2

Rather unlikely 50–90 1.0–2.0 3
Quite likely 90–211 2.0–4.0 4
Very Likely >211 >4.0 5

5.5. Discussion

In this study, the identification of meteorological and hydrological risks that can
adversely affect water supply safety for inhabitants of a middle-sized town in Poland
was conducted. The main source of water supply for the inhabitants of Toruń is the
groundwater intake in Mała Nieszawka. This intake provides 43.4% of water in the overall
water balance abstracted for the requirements of the water supply system. This intake
operates at full capacity. The Drwęca surface water intake and the infiltration water
intake in Jedwabno provide additional resources that cannot be provided by the intake
in Mała Nieszawka. On average, it constitutes 52.9% of all water resources delivered
into the supply system. Supplying the inhabitants of Toruń with water from several
intakes constitutes a vital element of diversification of water resources. In order to avoid
interruptions in water supply, it is absolutely necessary that a number of different sources
of drinking water should be used. Taking advantage of numerous sources of water should
be indispensable and widespread [52]. Regular exploitation of diverse water resources in
order to meet the demand for potable water is widely practiced and has been witnessed
in many countries [53]. Many studies show proposals of new methods of assessing water
supply diversifications, which partly take into consideration climatic changes that may
result in the reduction of water intake capacity [54]. Depending on local conditions and the
specific character of single water supplies, general guidelines will need to be adjusted to
their practical application [55].

One effective method of consistently ensuring drinking water supply safety is the
application of complex risk assessment and risk management policies, which include all the
most significant steps in the process of supplying consumption water from water resources
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to individual consumers. The occurrence of natural disasters such as floods or low-water
levels is not limited exclusively to water quantity, but has its further reaching consequences.
In many cases, the regular water supply system collapses due to, for example, different
forms of water contamination [36]. Recently, research has been carried out on the impact
of climatic changes on water quality, focusing primarily on droughts [56–58]. In many
areas under study, it has been shown that the deterioration of water quality resulted
from both low water discharge levels and long periods of drought [59,60]. The high
frequency of drought in this area contributes to the necessity of improving the strategy
of water quality management as well as water quantity management during dry periods.
It particularly concerns surface water intakes [61]. Effective urban consumption water
supply management requires three different approaches—adaptation, vulnerability, and
resistance—to understanding the influence of climate, such as pollution or restricted
availability of preferred sources of drinking water, owing to hazards associated with
climate which endanger water safety [62,63]. Risk identification and assessment is the
starting point for risk management plans. The proposed risk assessment method was used
to assess the risk for the Jedwabno infiltration water intake based on a three-stage risk
matrix. This method only partially takes into account climate change that can lead to a
reduction in the production capacity of water supplies. The analysis of meteorological and
hydrological conditions in recent years has shown that, in the case of the intake of surface
waters, the risks associated with occurrences of droughts and floods may affect the security
of water supply. The superior goal of this study is to increase the awareness of managers
and decision makers about the problems arising from climate change.

Risk management plans connected with drinking water (RMP) document risk assess-
ment and risk pertaining to water management. They constitute the basis for maintaining
and improving drinking water supply safety. The successful preparation of risk manage-
ment plans is comparable to health and safety requirements on the level of realization
within the framework of daily consumption water supply in the studied area [64].

An important part in this process is played by the national and regional policy.
In response to the risks connected with climatic changes, Toruń as a municipality has
an adaptation program to climatic hazards. The City Council Resolution 285/2019 from
21 November 2019, adopted the Adaptation Plan for the Town of Toruń to climatic changes
until 2030, conducted on behalf of the Ministry of Environment as part of the project
Infrastructure and Environment 2014–2020 called “Developing adaptation plans to climatic
changes for towns with the population level over 100,000”.

The primary goal of the adaptation plan is to develop the best solutions possible to
adjust Toruń to climatic changes by reducing its vulnerability or enhancing its resistance to
extreme climatic phenomena (floods and droughts), and by increasing the potential of the
town to cope with the results of these detrimental phenomena.

6. Conclusions

The analysis of the climatic and hydrological conditions of the last 50 years (1971–2020)
showed an increase in extreme phenomena having a large impact on groundwater and
surface water intakes. A slight increase in annual precipitation and a significant increase
in the number of days without precipitation (on average 55.1% of days per year) were
noted in the analyzed multiyear period, but these trends were not statistically significant.
A statistically significant increasing trend was recorded for mean annual air temperature.
Other extreme hazards include those associated with intense, short-term precipitation.
Days with extreme precipitation (more than 30 and 50 mm per day) occurred sporadically
and accounted for 2 to 5 days per year. Meteorological hazards related to drought (days
without precipitation) far outweighed the occurrence of days with intense precipitation.
The analysis of water table fluctuations observed at the Jedwabno infiltration intake showed
high sensitivity of the aquifer to atmospheric conditions.

In the case of the surface water intake, the greatest influence was exerted by events
connected with the flows of the Drwęca River. Statistically significant decreasing trends
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of flows were recorded during the analyzed period. The number of days with low flows
outnumbered the number of days with high flows. Decreasing low flows over a longer
period of time could lead to temporary water shortages, which was especially noticeable in
the summer–autumn period.

The applied methodology of water intake risk assessment provides an example of the
possibility of a simple risk assessment considering extreme meteorological–hydrological
events. The groundwater risk assessment conducted in the study showed the highest
risk from the Drwęca River. Both high and low flows in the river, shaped by climatic
conditions (lack or too intensive precipitations, high air temperature), influence the changes
of groundwater level and in extreme conditions can cause floods around the area of
the intake.

The example of water intake in Toruń indicates that the identification of hazards
depends largely on local environmental, climatic, and anthropogenic conditions. The
methodology of identification and assessment of hazards proposed in this paper can be
applied to water intakes functioning in different regions of Poland. Knowing the probability
of occurrence of threats identified at a given intake, it is possible to develop procedures
which enable quick responses to changes that have occurred.
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